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Personals
spent the weekend In Clinton
with the Robert Powells.

Miss Frances Stroud who
teaches school In Thomasvllle
and her sister, Sharon, stud¬
ent * the U.N.C. at Greensboro
spam the weekend with their
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Stroud. IMiss Nncy Stephens acco¬
mpanied by her room-mate
Miss Mallse Arnsteln of die
U.N.C.-G. spent the weekend
with Netcy'e parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Stephens. Miss Ant-
stein is originally from Brazil.

Mrs. Nannie P. Grinson car¬
ried her class from the Ken¬
ansville Elementary School to
Fort Macon on last Wettoesday
on a sight seeing tour. Theyenjoyed a picnic lunch at At¬
lantic Beach. Assisting with
the Transportation were Mes-
dantes Geraldlne Hatcher. Ma-
cy Brinson and Ann Redwinealong with several other mo¬
thers.

Mrs. Earl Hatcher enter¬
tained IS of her "Sunbeams"

last Monday with a welner
roast Id her back yard, from 8
until 5 o'clock. She waa assist¬
ed by Mrs. Mildred Mathls and
Mrs. Mary Jo Guthrie.

Mrs. N. a Boney accom¬
panied her sister. Mrs. Hamil¬
ton Cooke. Jr. and Mr. Cooke
af Washington D. C. also her
mother, Mrs. Hattie S. Korne¬
gay. of Goldsboro to Camden,I. C. on Saturday un. to slate
the family of the late C. Gran¬
ger Kornegay. They were Join¬
ed there by Mr. and Mrs. T.
J. Tolson and Mrs. Eleanor
K. Brown of Goldsboro. Mrs.
Tolson and Mrs. Ekown are al¬
so sisters OF Mrs. Boney, who
Is the former Louise Kornegayof Goldsboro. The four sisters
were glad to be together with

their mother on
Sunday for their Mother's DayCelebration They all attended
Church together with other
members of the Kornegay fa¬
mily and were there for the
Christening of little Heather
Kornegay six months old dau¬
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. GeorgeKornegay of Camden who Is
Mrs. Hattie S. Kornegay's lTth
great-grandchild.

Mrs. Mnle Ingram and Mrs.N. a Boney ac companled Mrs.W. M. Ingrain to Goldsboro on
Tuesday afternoon.

Susan Craft eocorapaniedher grandmother, Mrs. Mar¬
garet O. Dall to Kinston on Wed¬
nesday afternoon.

Mrs. BUI Eubanks ofScon's
H1U accompanied her sister,
Mrs. Mary Lee Sykes to
Norfolk. Va. on Tuesday. Theywent to see their sister, Mrs.
Sarah Syhes Oden who Is a
hospital patient there.

Mrs. N. a Boney attended
the UJ3.C. Meeting in Warsaw
on Wednesday afternoon at 4
o'clock, b was their annual
Memorial Day Service held In
Pinerest Cemetery. The War¬
saw Girl Scouts presented the
program.

Mrs. J. J. Wells was called
to Raleigh Saturday due to the
death of her brother-in-law,
Grover Finch. She was accom¬
panied to Raleigh Tuesday for
funeral services by her brother
and sister-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. David Byrd of Rose Hill.

Presbyterian
Circles

Circle 1 of the Women of
Grove Presbyterian Church met
on Monday afternoon at4o'clock
in Magnolia with Mrs. J. N.
Home. There were nine mem¬
bers and one visitor present.
The visitor was Miss Louise
Croom sister of Mrs. Home.
Mrs. N. B. Boney presided ov¬
er the meeting and gave the
Monthly Emphasis and Miss
Annie Catherine Rhodes was
the Bible Moderator. Asocial
hour followed the business ses¬
sion during which time die hos¬
tess assisted by her sister,
served assorted sandwiches,
cookies and lime punch.

Mrs. Troy D. MullIs was
hostess of Circle 2 on Mondaynight with 8 members present.The meeting was presided over
by Mrs. J. R. Grady and Mrs.
J. J. Wells was the able Mod¬
erator. The Monthly Emphasis
was presented by Mrs. BUI
Spicer. Prior to adjournmentthe hostess assisted by Mrs.
Billy Stephens served straw¬
berry short cake, nuts and
mints.

USE WANT
AD PA6E

Miss Price Is Bride Of Mr. Johnson
In a simple and Impressive

ceremony. Miss Barbara Dean
Price, daughter ofMr. andMrs.
William Wade Price ofKenms-
vllle became the bride of Mr.
George M. Johnson, Jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. George M. John¬
son of Warsaw.

The double ring ceremony
was performed in the Rooty
Branch Free Will Bqxist
Church on Saturday afternoon.
May 4 at 3:30 before the Rev.
DeWayne Eakes. Vows were
spoken before an altar flanked
with baskets of fern aid in the
center was placed alargebask¬
et of white gladioli and white
Chrysanthemums. Seven br¬
anced candelabra with burningwhite tapers graced each side
of the altar.

Pre-nuptial music was fur¬
nished by Mrs. Martha KayGoodman. Mr. Shelby Zacharyof Warsaw was usher.

The couple entered the chu¬
rch together. The bride was
attired in a white satin street-
length dress overdraped with
lace. The sleeves were of
elbow length, and a lace bow
with streamers fell from the
neck line in the back to the
bottom of the skirt. The shou¬
lder length veil was attached
to a head piece which was a
white rose. Her corsage was
white cymbidiurn orchids. She
wore white accessories.

Immediately following the
ceremony the bride's parents
entertained at a reception in
the Church Parlor.

A three tiered wedding cake,topped with miniature bride and
groom was placed * one end
of the table. A large arrange¬
ment of flowers centered the
lace covered table. Punch was
served by Miss Nina Johnson,
sister of die groom, from the

opposite end of the table.
After the bride and groomhad cut the first slice of cake.

Mrs. Lois Zachary of Warsaw
served cake. Nuts and mints
were served buffet style. Miss
Shirley BKrrd cf Warsaw pre¬
sided at tne bride's book. As¬
sisting in serving was Miss
Denlse Price, sister of the
bride. Mrs. Mary Price, sis¬
ter-In-law of the bride Invit¬
ed guests into die parlor aid
Goodbyes were said to die
parents of the bride andgroom.

The couple made a wedding
trip to Atlantic Beach after
their wedding.

Both the bride and groom
are graduates of James Kenan
High School class of 1967. Mr.
Johnson Is a student at East
Carolina University. Mrs. Joh¬
nson is secretary to AttorneyVance B. Gavin in Kenansvllle.

uuicn supper
Fifteen past matrons and

past patrons of Kenansvllle
Chaper #215, Order of the Eas¬
tern Star met on last Monday
night at Jones Cafe for their
monthly meeting. Those en¬

joying the Dutch Supper were;
Pearl and Faison McGowan,
Celia and J. B. Stroud, Ella
and Dr. Guy V. Gooding, Ruby
G. Newton, Louise K. Boney,

Virginia D. Holland. Edna E.
Brinson, Sally B. Tyndall and
Kathleene P. Snyder. Thelma
B. Murphy also Dora and Davis
Evans.
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Lioerty Hail
Bridge Club

Mrs. Stephen M. Williamson
was hostess to die Liberty Hall
Bridge Club on Wednesdw night
at 7:30 with Mrs. D. S. William

son and Mrs. W. T. Clarke
substituting for the two absent
members. Mrs. Hazel Scott
captured the high score prize
for the club members planting
and Mrs. Clarke for die visit¬
ors. For refreshments, the
hostess served strawberry
short cake aid coffee. Bubble
Mints were also passed.
Barbecue Supper
The Adult Class a Grove

Presbyterian Sunday School re¬
cently wound up a contest the
Men against the Women. It

tne oest acienonce so me men
set them up to a Barbecue Sup¬
per on last Wednesday night.
They met at Griffin's near Gold-
sboro at 8 o'clock with 18 pre¬
sent.

Birth AiwouficciMiit
Captain and Mrs. Joseph

G. Morrison. Jr. of 5737 Alex¬
ander Street, Tucson, Arizona
85708 announce the birth of
a daughter, Laura Janet, on
April 26. 1968, weight 6 lbs.
9 1/2 ozs. height 19 1/2 inches.
Capt. Morrison is a former
resident of KenansvUle, better
known as "Joe-Boy" Is the old-

Calypso Elementary School
Third Grades Take Trip

On M«y 8. the Calypso School
third graders =ui<J their teach
era. Mrs. If How* aid Mrs.
Nealie Wason, started on their
class trip for the school year
1967-68. Miss Terrte Hach
drove the jtetivtry Bus for them.

The group visited the Mt.
Olive Pickle Coonpaoy where
they divided into groups, each
of which was furnished a wide

; for a tour of the plant. This
tour helped the boys and girls
to understand some of the pro¬cesses by which cucumbers
from their own farms become
pickles. After die tour they
enjoyed a brief rest in die re¬
creation room of die plant and
then were sent onthelr waywithhis own Jar of pickles.

The next stop was a the
Broadcasting Station where Mr.
Mayo helped them understand
some of the mysteries of die
sounds tha come to us by meansof radio.
Mr. Martin of the Mount Olive

Post Office showed the grouphow letters, etc.. are received
and sera out to us. He even
showed some of the boxes in
which mall carriers place die
mail for our particular mall

est son of the Rev. and Mrs. J.
G. Morrison now pastor of the
Presbyterlai Church in Wallace
but a former pastor of Grove
Church in Kenaisvllle.

Miss Chambers
Honored At Shower
Miss Janice Chambers was

honored at a lingerie shower on
Saturday afternoon. May It, at
the home of Miss Faye Boetic.
Hostesses assisting Miss Boe¬
tic were Miss Judy Brown, Mrs.
Melvin Bostic and Mrs. Lucille
Brown. The home was beauti¬
fully decorated for the occas¬
ion with mixed spring flowers.
The Honoree and her mother,

Mrs. J. D. Chambers and the
mother of the groom-to-be,
Mrs. Jim Fulford were pinned
with white carnation corsages
on arrival.
Miss Chambers received

many lovely gifts.
Punch and individual cakes,

cheese straws, mints and nuts
were served from a beautifully
appointed table covered with a
white cut work cloth. The table
was centered with an arrange¬
ment of flowers carrying out a
color scheme of yellow and
green. Other arrangements of
spring flowers were used in die
dining room on the buffet.
I ft-2.

jRUrriaga T«M £
Mrs. Wilms Jo Bell Quigley

and Mr. Joseph Alton Williams
were united in Marriage here
last Friday, May 10, 1968 at
4:30 in the Kenansville Baptist
Church Parsonage by the Rev.
Lauren Sharpe. In as much
as this was a private ceremony
only ten members of the im¬
mediate families were present
to witness the double ring ser¬
vice. The bride is thedaughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Doris Bell of
Richlands, the groom is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Wil¬
liams also of Richlands and is
a brother of Mrs. Earl Hatcher
of Kenansville.

box before making up Mi bun¬
dle of mail for the route. One
boy fouodMs father's poet office
box and was able to see bow It
looked from the Inside.

After a strenuous morning
they were glad when the bus
stopped at die Park and theycould enjoy a good lunch and
milk packed by the lunchroom
personnel.

The afternoon stop was at
the Bank where they were al¬
lowed to view machines and
the money drawers of the tell¬
ers. Many of the childrenfound
the sample coin and had agood
time making a wish with',It.
They returned to Calypso School
In tuneto ridetheir Hueshome,
tired, but happy and alreadyplanning where they would like
to go in 1968-89.

Each one would like to say"Thank you" again to all the
people at Mount Olive and of
the Calypso School for such a
pleasant, safe, and Informative
trln.

Local Studant
Ha.rad

Murray Wilson Jones, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Beasley Jones of
Pink Hill, has been Invited to
attend the Superior and Gifted
Student school June 10 throughJuly 12 at Western Carolina
College, Cullowhee, N. C.

Murray Is a freshman at
Jones Central High School, Tre¬
nton.

Harper -

Southerland Womens
Council

The Womens Council of Har-
per-Southerland Presbyterian
Church met in the church for
their May meeting. Mrs. L.

an attendance of six members,
the minutes were read by Mrs.
Carl Taylor and treasurers re¬
port was given by Mrs. G. C. '

Smith.
Our Birthday Objective for

this year is (Tell among the
nations that the Lord is King)
through radio and television.
Mrs. Southerland showed afilm
on How to Proclaim God's word-
Today's Way! We were ad¬
journed with prayer by Mrs.
Sallie Harper. ,

Mrs. Smith served a verybeautiful and delicious Birth¬
day cake, potato chips, plcldes,
and soft drinks.
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VBEik. :. JaH^.*-.IrES ^CARPET PRICES BEGIN AT $3.95

per sq. yd.
Nrw/fj'////...Whimsical...wanted...

. -Mm - - -Ithis exciting collection ofEarlyAmericana...speciallypriced I
ma(le 6 ways better by |
LB3
A DIVISION OF BROYMILL FURNITURE INDUSTRIES

FREDERICK FURNITURE CH
Phone 289-3448 Rom Hid. N. C.

. SCOTCHOAKD PAtRICPAOT1CTOA Evary BroyhlllPrandar fabric h traotad-..lai- C r n^iiL ¦ J dwim xoTcngora tot .xTra
protaetion against apott,

. AIM COVUS Piotactiva arm
llaavsa included on uphol-ifarad arm piacot at no ax-
fro coat.

. HU MCKNW Tha foea
fobnc of tha sofa is usad on
tha platform undar tha
cushions not on irtaxpan-
siva muslin!

. NCW *¦ CUSHION 5 Mp-
oroto layers combodug lotexloom rubber, polyurethane

ond paliiq.. fiber
for tint plump custom"
look and tho uWmots In
OUp MOtinO COBBPft.

. niw ruxi-coit strino.AS! Revolutionary now
baso construction thot gives
grootor comfort, grootor
wringing action, mom

. HARDWOOO KAMI Tripledowalled, kiln dried eetto

durablo^nwruetton* r'"'d'

Bring the gay charm of yesterday's patchwork
into your home with these delightful upholstered

pieces by Broyhill Premier. Each is a colorful
conversation piece that will give a new "lift" to

your living room, den, family room or bedroom. |
Chair, rocker, love seat or sofa . you can now

have the patchwork "piece" you've always wanted.
It's fun ... and at these prices . it's thrifty, too.
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OPENING
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PINK HILL
FLORIST

Located Botwoon Hood's Phormocy and Jonos' Barber Shop .

OWNERS ANO OPERATORS

Hffr. & WfrA. £.vr*ll* J4arp*r
- ALL KINDS OF FLORAL ARRANGEMENTS

- WEDDING FLOWERS
WEDDING INVITATIONS AND SUPPUES
- FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

AfarsAa's
Tlescry/tioti:

. .

tomM with Mai. ..
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tt wea*t take yew leaf to 4rtre to BREWER DRUG CO.
la Ptofc mm to -feci tkat serial grajaaHw qai mad fM
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